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FIRST OF THE SEASON FOR KERNOW.

JÀìIUÀRY 19 91 . f SSUE No . 1 .
and the editor writes......
I think the hor:mone replacenent therapy - girl's blouse

to hang glider pilot in a single bound is finalty having a
beneficial effect. r can honestly say that r thoroughly enjoyed
Iast weekendrs Wínter comp despite having to fly.

The resPonse to the competition was the l¡est r ean recal!-.-
with a totar of over 50 pirots from 5 clubs taking part. The
venue for the weekenô was chaper porth and although the
conditions vrerenrt classic they cèrtaínly alLo¡red two full days
of frying which gave everyone a chance to attenpt the tasks.

IÍhen the final scores were totalled Irn pleased to say that
Kernow finished as botb tearn and individual winners - which is a
YerI nice rray to start our 1991 Aimave Cballenge canpaign. See
inside for score details.

Às many a small Sherry was inbibed during the Kernos
Christmas Thrash, tongrues loosened and rash bets were laid. one
such concerned the forfeit of person body hair from not onry a
novice pilot but his tutor snoutd tbe novice fail, before next
christmas, to reach a height gain of 15ooft. rrm pleased to
report thatr while not yet winning the bet, he has made the first
faltering steps towards that ain with top to bottom flights fron
Perrauporth.

IÍhile Jon Knight hinself woulô admit that his prog'ress over
the last 2.5 years has been somewhat slow - rln 2.5 years Robbie
IÍhibble nent fron nothing to t{orlô g¡:npionrm observes Jon he
has from day one proved hinself a stalwart menber of the !'tonthly
Meeting drinking tean. 8o hers mastereô tbe basics. with a littlá
more perseveraDce, and some good weather, the retention of bis
body hair is looking more rikely by the minute as for his
tütor............ !

Enougb of thís old cobblers, Irm off for more treatment.

Safg flying. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rob .
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OB8ERVATIONg FROI,Í TRE Àcl,t. by Rob Ings.

Ro¡ opeDeô the neeting by expressing his appreciation at the
number of people who, d nade tbe ef f ort to atteud the Acl,tt
approximately threequarters of the cluD.

Ron ihen made a sunnary of the clubrs achievemenis over the
last year which resulted in baviug two representatives in the
leagrrei Pete confi¡rmed as a league pilot, with Pips as resente.
Iu parapenting, Roy cruse placing aD ercellent third in his first
conpetition has sbown the way to other Kernow parapente pilots.

On the subject of subscription rates, it was decided that
the rate should be increased to f8.OO for the coning year.

Tbe tfincbiug Syndicate was reporteô to have repaid itrs loan
on the winch and assorted itens and is now back in the black.

No members of the club expressed an i¡terest in wresting
poser from the incumbent club officers and so the poor
unfortuuates were returned to their posts unopposed.

The voting for the Lester cruse Cup saw five nå'nes put
fo¡vardi

1. Roy cruse for his progress made over the year culninating
in his competition result.

2 - Grahan Phipps fo¡r bis 52 ¡sile xe fro¡c High e1if f to
Torbay. (Cornish record) .

3. Bill Scott for his OweDrs Valley flight of 1¡13 niles.
4. Mark Sefmour, for being the first Kernow píi.ot to achieve

a one hu¡dreô mile XC.
5. Richard lfhitmarsh for his first yearrs progress nbicb has

incluôeð two XCrs.
The winner was Bill Scott.

Ron proposed a change to the constitution
This proposal was carried and adopted.

OTHER CLUB BU8INE88.

CELTfC CUP: ft was suggested that a meeting should be held
to discuss job allocations for the cup competition which is to be
beld at Borlasevath on 1st.2nô. and 3rd. itttNE. The date for the
neeting is 25th. JAìIUARY at Bria¡rs Cantina, Frontier City.

VÀULT BAy: Roger ereen told the neeting tbat the Dew owner
of Vault Bay is Dr. Greenaway. A9 yet no approach has been made
to hín to secure flying peruission so itrs important to keep his
land free from carsr eo stick to the rules and use the l{T carpark
for parking and ¡ot the take off area.
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LIES, DAIV1NED LIES, AND

The recent
results.

STATISTICS

voting by both the BHGA and BAPC produced the following

DI ¡\ffl

For
Against

BAPC
For
Against

Nu¡nber
837
456

% Votes
64.1
35.3

t Members
32.3

35.4

By the rules of the two asssociations our resolution e¡as not passed as
a two-thirds majority of those voting was needed, but the BAPC have
now voted in favour of amalgamation.
No doubt,. since our vote \^/as so close to the required 66.62 then Isuppose the council will remind us that suócessive AGM's have
qlqgwereÇ them to move towards amalgamation and this particular votedoes not nullify that and they will continue to try Lo persuãae -uð
that amalgamation is the best thing since sliced ¡reãa.
However, I consider that with onty about a third of each associationbeing ln favour of analgamation the councils do not reaLly have the
mandate required to go ahead \,ùith it.

¡.RIDÀY STE.FEBRI'ARY. FRIDAY STE.FEBRUARY. FRTDAY STH.FEBRUARY

PETE COAD HÀ8 ARRÃ¡¡GED À SKITTI,E8 EVENING ÀT
COT'NTRY SKITTLES AT LEEDSTOWN FOR

FRIDAY 8TH. FEBRUÀRY.
7.ooPl,t - LATE.

EXCELLENT BÀR l{EALg AVAIL,ABLE.
TNTERESTED? THEN GTVE PETE A RTNG

ot{ 0209 7L6522.

34
l_1

75.6
25.4
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¡Peter Somerville-Large, c1i Victor GoLLencz, Loncon¡ 1985.

a book revierv by

Peter Blyth

'rHang glid-ing is a d.angerous sÞort.tr, announces the blurb on the bookts dust
jacket. "Paul takes up the sport almost by cha^nce, but hers soon hooked.,

and raortgaging his future for the thrilLs it gives him." He l.¡ould.ntt be

getting many thrills in Cornuatl this r.rinter. ì'laybe lilce us herd be ,qetting
even more cynicalr (if thatts possible), about the value of local t.v. r,¡eather
bulletinsr be thínking ebout pa,st flights and contemple"tine future ones.
¡ianq Glid.er is a novel r.nd. just might offer a bit of r.¡elcome escapisrn.

The author d-escribes himself as a "geriatric" hang glid.er pilot and. sets
his tale against the bacl<d.rop of the I)'l) vorLd- championshi¡s at St. llilaire
iu louvet. The rnain characier, Paul ìlooney¡ is a member of the Irish national
tea¡n and flies a Super Scorpion. i.íuch of the narrative is given to leng:bhy

ciescri¡tions of alpine flights in r.¡hich the -{tlas is the hot-ship of the moment,

flot'¡n by pilots fuII of d-errinq-d-o r.rith brilliantine smiles r..rhich out dazzLe

nountain snor.¡s. -Éanq illid-er is full of nostalqia for the sport r':hen profile
cìra,g was i¿,c..Teiy atiribuiable io i;he srze of your jeanrs íiares. fiie book is
sprinkled- with gems of ihe a,uthor's quirky id-eas about Ìre.nq 1lid.er pilots.
.ioparentLy r',erre a virile 1ot - "I{ang glíd.ers d-o it i.n the rnissionary position"
a.nd. ere not very tall! ft can be fun read.ing his idees -bout ihe technica.l a.spects

of the soort.

The plot is lretiy tÌrin. FauI is coerced. by -rralo terrorists to f1y ri-ua"I

into ; secret comple:r in the nount::ins. The challen..ges ¡resenied. by the flight
seem to interest hirn nore than his r.rife a.nd. chitd. being held hosta,qe. Suffice
to say it all comes to a clima,x (air"m). l:leverÌ;heless, ì-í .rou'rre preDcJed--b¡.l:e

the story r¡ith a pinch oi salt, Ilang Clid-er is an rnterestin ,q enouEh Tarir
oíferin..g a couple of evenin.gs o'f easy read-ing to filf i:e ::aqination. It is
easíl ¡ obtainable through your local public lend.ing library.



AN ALPHABET OF HANG GLIDING.

. FOR BEGINNERS .

by lcarus.
(Àn up-to-date list of things whích you should knon)

A¡¡GLE OF ÀTTÀCK:
ÀII pilots, particularly those witb l-ow

airtine' are strongly aôvised to cultivate the habit of watcbing
that sector of the sky occupied by tbe sun. If you see an all red
triplane gtider approaching you must pull maximum speed and land
innediately. Pilots of Rr¡mours and Kisses are especially at risk
since tbey lack tbe necessary speed and manoeuverabifity to evade
this apparition.

BLÂCKMÀIIJ:
This can be a nice little earner for any

enterprising type who is good with a ctlnera and has plenty of
patience. obviously the best photors are those which nould cause
maximum embarrassment to the victín, ê9. a landing failure in a
nicroligbt or a grotesque spot landing on a barbed wire fence, a
bed of nettles or a dung beap.
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t-t CATTLE:

We all meet cattle sooner or later, even during
training, and depend upon one thing - theyrl] be just ou :the spo-u
chosen for your landing. Fortunately a loud rthoop from 15 feet up
scatters the¡l in a spectacular fasbion, all that is except for
one large animal stanôing exactlv on the spot! Tbis is no tine
for useless valour, nor any attenpt to extend the glide. itust
wait for the crash and prepare for tbe fastest unclipping ever
done. Then sinply RIIN. With enough adrenalin one can run and leap
like an O\mpie athelets. The rrcowrr wiII be hopping maô, but what
can it dor- wlaring a great flapping collar of mangleô alr¡ninium
and sailcloth.
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D DRTNK:
The BEGA is quite clear about it no booze (ordrugs) for at least eight trours before flying, and positively

none out on the hill. 8o for the raw studenl it is paiticutarlyhurtful whenrbaving sucessfully conpleted a flight which invotveã
_avoiding obstacles, doing leo áegreã tur¡s, conpensating for liftbands, ebc., the b----- instructor poriteiy inluires at the topof his voicer rtrt shourd be a nice sinpre irigËt. what the **rr
have you been drinking! ! !l

The best XCrs of 1aq0

Longest Hill launch flight in Cornwall
Grahan Phipps :- j2.36 Mites. High Cltff to Torbay.

Longest Tow launched flight in Cornwall
Pete Coad :- 46.80 Miles. Towing Field to Dartneet.

Longest Out & Return fIíght
BiIl Scott 3 - 27.50 Miles. Perranporth to Hell's Mouth

Best pilot in his fírst year of XC
Gratran Woodcock :- 19.04 Miles.

Most improved pilot
Monty Pugh :- 1421 berrer.

Award

Best British XC
Pete Coad 66.60 Miles.
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Best Overseas XC
Bill Scott L/{3.57 Mfles.

lr¡inner of the K.H.G.A. XC League
Grahan Phtpps :- 225,26 Mtles.
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Kernon¡ Winter XC League Positions as at 07 /Ol/gL

Distance in MilesPo Nane

1 Mark Se¡rmour 28.18D
2 Bill Scott 25.10R
I Tim Jones 11.08D
J Martyn Cartmell 11.08D
I Richard I'lhitmarsh 3.87
6 Pete Coad 3,55
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Total Glider

11 .08D
4.97

3.08

39.26
30.07
11 .08
11 .08
6.95
3.55

Kiss
Rumour
Kiss
Magic Six
Clubma¡r
Kiss

D = Double Dista¡rcê, R = Out & Return, T = Tria¡rgre Total roL.99
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